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Secretary May Ask Income Tax Cut

i

' iO e l l « » »
c9 Dunno, 
But.. .
Mr, what a nica ChrisUna*.

* Sach prattr waathar and such |
fa i aaainf avaryhody horn# for ' 
tha hoi May I. |

And tha old bird turnod out ao I
* aka and juicy and bronrn.

Plot Penn Strategy

But na day ran paw without ! 
■aaia adaaraity to Mtmabody and 
wa hoard thia mornJns o f the 
waral kind o f luck that Mr. and i 
Mrt. Earl JoUy kad WadarMlay. I 
Rnroata to Kansar to spend Uh> . 
holidaya with Mrs. Jolley’s par- | 
cats. Mr. and Mrs. Charles A . , 
Camupball, they lost a suitcase i 
with all of Mrs. Jolley’s toys for 
the holiday in it and two wrist 
watchoB that were to be s> t̂s for 
the Campbell boys.

So far as they ran recall there’s 
BO identification in it aacapt tha 
sama ’ ’Dorothy Campball" in the I 
froiit o f Mrs. Jolley’s prayer, 
book.

The rase was lost somewhere 
en the hishway between here and 
Grhham and so i f  you hear of 
anyone that’s found s suitmse 
o f tho Airliner variety, tip ’em o ff 
about the owners.

*  . *  *

Chief W. C. Pounds tells us that 
the police department here has re
ceived any numhar of letters from 
people In Kentucky and Tenneswe 
elaiminc to bo relatives of the late 
W. B. (J lor’s) Anderson who wss 
killed in an auto accident in Ark. 
ansae sooiatime beck and who left 
considerable money and no will.

Non# of the letters are very con. 
einelniimf relation but all have 
baew turned over to the attorney 

is hsndlinc the rase.
It's true thst some o f the people 

.writinr to claim boirship may be 
4tte*n  in thoir belief that the late 
SSan was their relative, but it’s a 
safe bet that a lood many of them 
aren’t .

Travis Bond 
Rites At 4:00 
This Afternoon

M r ! i  f  M v " “  w o rk .itg

< M l, L- I l1‘ i He’ rî ’ nk am i Hob l l .g -
rfiiw . (b ack  r o w ) K a .lc  E .lw a rd s ; Pau l W  aver, am i Jim o ’H a , , .  (N K A  T H cp lu rto )

Communists 
Routed By 
Greek Army

I Smaller Colleges Former Ranger 
Best For Study Resident Dies 
Educator Says In Olden Thurs

Reorce Murphy says this Christ
mas must have been a fine one for 
everyone end the reason he be 
liaves that is this. He sent out to ! 
find four people thst would not ' 
have very much Christman with ] 
the intention of itivinK them a big j 
Christmas dinner at his expense. 
Hit envoy returned saying that he 
couldn't find anybody to fit 
George’s specifications.

Now what do you think o f that?
• • •

We think the custom of having 
frienils call on Christmas morning 
Is one o f the best, and apparently 
lots o f other people feel tiiat way 
about h from the readiness with 
which they respend to such invite- 
tlonn. tB' t

It sort o f starts the day o ff 
cheerfully and happily and we like 
It. People can’t resist s happy re
action to beauty and cheer..

• • •
Christmas was made brighter for 

seme people through the efforts 
of the American Legion and Ran
ger schoals. BaskeU of food were 
filled and distributed where need
ed and Mayor t.ea Dockery person
ally delivtred a good part of the 
hsakbts-

The school contributed canned 
gooda for the baskets.

That must havs msant a lot to 
those who roctivod the baskets and 
certainly is a commendable effort.

Four Die in 
Dance Hall Fire

pf tMM rnm

FRKJir.RIck.HflUKG, Tex. —
• Four pereeas died when fire swept 

a dance hall st the outskirts of 
Frorlericksberg last night.

Only 9* peraons were in the
* hall at the Urns o f the fire but 

mere than I.OOo had been expec
ted later.

The demi are AlheO I’eUl, 
w M  wife, 4d. both of San Anton- 
^  Mie. Otka Beippe, t t ,  wHo o f 
the dance halt owner, and Mrs. 
Benno Kckha^, U , an employ#.

All four siere trapped behind 
the ‘ ceweeselon counter whan a 
wall hecdnw overheated from a 

* bvtano Slava.

Bf

ATHKNS— Th^ Orrek Army re- 
ported that it routed from Konitsa 
today a force of 2,i>00 guerrillas 
who for 19 hours laid siege to the 
mountain stronghold of northwest 
Greece in apparent quest of a capi
tal for their newly proclaimed 
Communist "government.”

The guerrillas attacked in some 
force at KonitMa, two other moun
tain towns and other places scat
tered through northwest Greece 
two days after tier. .Markos Vaf- 
thiades had proclaimed a guerrilla 
government and independent Com- 
niuniet "state.”

The war ministry said the Greek 
Fourth Army brigade sent the 
attackers of Konitsa in flight to
ward Albanw at .1 a.m. today. 
They assaulted the key town at 
5 p.m. yesterday under cover of 
an artillery barrage which sent 
260 shells screaming into it.

The flareup of hostilities came 
on the heels o f the reported ar
rest of between 400 and d.’iO Coni- 
muniets In Athens and Ihraeus in 
an alleged plot to assassinate fur. 
mer premier, Styiianos Gonatas, 
leader of the national liberal 
party.

Police said the plot wa. uncov
ered l>er. It when two Cnmmunista 
were arrested after a shuoUng af* 
fray. The pur|Hirtrd plot entailed 
plans for widespread salMitagr as 
wsU as the assasmiiatiuii of Goie 
ataa.

Daily pradacta rempriaa -mera 
than th per cant of all foads cass- 
twBMd by the avaraga American.

Prominent Jew 
Killed In Attack

Bf CmtH PcMd
JKHl.'.SALK.M The head'of the 

Jewish Agency's youth immigra
tion ile|>artmenl was killed a n d  
other prominent Jewish leaders. 
Including .Mrs. Golds Mayerson, 
had a close brush with death to
day when their motorraile was 
ambuaheii by Arabs near Jeru
salem.

liana Raydt, immigration de- 
(lartmrnt head, and a man ideiiti. 
fied only as TtshUI were alain in 
the Arab amburh outside Moxa 
near Jerusalem. A Jewish polica- 
nwin and three others ware wound
ed larioualy.

An official statement aaio five 
Arabs and three Jews were killed 
and 11 Arabs aad J4 Jews were 
wounded In a street battle In 
Haifa flaring intermittently yee- 
terday and today.

The casualty toll in Holy l and 
sliife  msrtintod steadily. I'noffi- 
clal reports had set it at 26 Araba, 
IQ Jews and two Hritone killed in 
Christmas day battles.

Defiot Na. IS Jiwa
DKNMRO.N, la. (LT '» F N. 

Ody, superintendent of eebeels, 
lea’t supeiwtUiotia, He has h a d  
Na. IS as a car IlcenSi number 
far U  yeers and hie car has beast 
inroived la only aao slifbl aecl- 
dent

By Don Jennings 
I ’nileiJ I'ress Staff Correspondent

CARI.ISLK, Pa. ( I  P i —  Big 
colleges and universities have 
their disadvantages, in the opinion 
of Dr. William K. Kdcl.

They ran offer many benefits 
outside the riaasroum, but fur 
sound education, he believes the 
-mall, little-known srhuoir lead.

Dr. Kdel, a former Navy chap
lain, 1.1 president of Difkinson Col
lege, typical of the smaller institu
tions of higher learning. He was 
graduated from Dirkinson In 1916.

'T have a firm ronvivliun,'' Ur. 
Kdt'l sani, "that the umiergraduate 
student ia liclU'r o ff in prwctnaUy 
every say in a good small cullrge 
than m an equally good large col
lege or university."

In some cases, he said, the stu
dent "by teiii|>rramcnt or liain- 
iiig" is more suited for aiteiidaiice 
at a larger institution, but he it 
convinced the majority would get 
more for their time and money in 
the little colleges.

Kdel feels a limit should be set 
for the number of students in a 
cla- "In this I am aup|iorted by 
an impie.iive body of educatioii. 
al theory and prarUusl findings,’ ' 
he -Mid.

Iiidnating that he thought such 
a maximum at a large m HuoI 
aiiuld be far above that in a small 
whool, f.rlel -aid Dirkinaun tnvil 
to keep its classes at least to 
"manageable (lorpurtions.’ ’

" It  IS almost lm|>ossible,’’ he 
said, "that the professor with sev
eral hundred students in his class 
will ever get to know more than 
a few studriili axcept by taking 
some unusual means to do so." He 
contended those "nieans" would 
be the exception and not the rult.

When clsites are so large that [ 
recitatiuns are an inipossibility, . 
I del . continued, the profrtiior ia : 
left with only the proce of writ- i 
ten examination to determine 
grades.

Kdel qualified hia siatemeiita, 
however, by |>oiming out that 
these were educationally sbnoim- 
al times and thst neither small 
nor large achoola were operating 
at their usual level of efficiency.

"Thr situation In higher educa
tion today' ia aueb,’ ’ be said, "that 
all available farilitias for highor 
education must be used to accom
modate the enonaous pressure of 
actual and potential studenu.’ ’

S e u  B ib le .R ead ieg  Mark
CtMIIRIDGK, Maaa. l l  P i -  

The Rev. Benjamin Beers, 71, has 
read the complete Bible .̂ U tnns« 
and the New Testament l i t  timae 
The retired minister of the I nit 
e<i PenteecMtal Council o f the As- 
wmblies of God make a pnsctice 
of rending the Bible twi> or three 
times a day for a total of abaut 
two hours

O flic e r . C e ll a Cap !
WORCKSTKR, Mate. (C P I 

Miss Julie Carelll reported to pa- 
lice that her pneketbvmk was vtol- 
ea al tbe Municipal Audltorinns 
while ahe was attending tbe aana- 
al polleamaii’a ball.

B. C. Morgan of Breckenridge, 
formerly of Ranger, diad Christ
mas morning at H::ii» o’clock at , 
the home of his brother, Z. B 
Morgan in Olden. .Mr. Morgan 
had been in poor health for some
time and had been retired from 
active work for four years, 
ed Friday afternoon at S o'clock 
al the Methodist church in Breck- 
enridge. Interment was in th e  
Brcckenridge cemetery.

Mr. .Morgan left Uaager in 1983 
and went to Breckegrldgc where 
hr was agent for the Wirhita Falls 
and Southern railway Four years 
ago he was retired by the com
pany. Iluring bia residence in 
Ranger be was connected with the 
railroad and also was Gulf distri
butor.

Survivors are his wife. .Mrs. B. 
C. Morgan of Breckenrldge, one 
son, Trigg Morgan of Beaumont, 
two brothsrs, Z. H .Morgan o f Uld- 
en and J. M. Morgan of Houstow 
and three sisters, Mrs. R. R. Rob
inson of HIrome, Mra A. J. Ham
ilton, and Mrs. W. B. Hogan of 
Lubbock.

Seven Killed In 
Hotel Fire A l 
Orange, Texas

ORA.N’GK, Tex — An Invpstiga 
tion was launched today ti/deter
mine the origin o f a fire at the 
•eeond floor Sikes Hotel where 
seven (lersons were kilted l a s t  
night.

Ami-tant Fire Chief K. 1, Bark
er said the victims were »uff'H-at 
ed Their bodie-, only slightly 
burned, were found In their rooms 
or along the hallway" where they 
were overcome as they attempted 
to flee.

Four other persons In the hotel 
at the time jum|>ed to safety 
from second floor wii.dow*a None 
was injured Seven *other occu
pants of the hotel were unarrounU 
ed for, hut none was lielieved in 
the building

Barker Miiil b e  believed all the 
victims had been found

The fire wa- discovered about 
11:46 p.m. by l.e«n Harris, a taxi
cab driver who was wmlking to Ms 
cab a half block away.

Pames and smoke were i*on-isg 
from the building when rimrien 
arrived.

tiii of the dead were found In 
the building The seventh d.ed • n 
route to a hospital.

FORT WORTH UVE9TOCIC
Cattle '.00. ,‘tteady. Few mad 

lum and good slaughter steers 
reariings XO-tO Canner cutker 
and common rows 10-16, Bulla 
18-17.

Calbes 160 Bteady Medium 
and goou riatighterv K-X4, choice 
vcarca. Common IX-tt

Hogs liA . OxM bead and small 
lou around 76 ronla higher than 
Wodnoaday X7 71 paid for few 
head, with emao rntsod but
chers at XT.tO, Boxrs K .46 .M .

hTnal rites for Tiavis Bond, Sr., 
who died at hmstland December 
14, were being held thie aftomoon 
at 4 ;U0 o'clock at the Hamner 
Funeral Chapel in hjutland, by the 
Carbon Masonic lodge of which 
he had been a longtime member, 
inlanaont, with Hamner'a of Kaal 
land in rharge, was In tbe Pat- 
woods cemetery, four miles south 
o f Eastland. |

Survivors Include the widow, ; 
Mrs. Travis Bond, Sr., four sons: 
Robert o f South Dakota; Dean of 
Lubbock; Travit, Jr., of Kmatland, ; 
and Frances Lee, two daughters. : 
Mrs. Bia Nix of Isex, and a dau- j 
ghtar, Betty May. He is also sur- | 
vived by four brothers: Gus and 
M'altrr Bond « f  Califemia, Kd 
Bund o f Kastlatid and Juc Bund | 
o f Oklahoma; three sisters: Mrs. ! 
Maude Kvans and Mri. Bee Turk | 
er of California and Mrs. Ada 
Peel of West Texas.

The deceased was a native of I 
Kastland county and was bom ' 
July 9, 19114. lie was living at thr 
time of his death near Pumpkin 
Center between Carbon and Kast 
land and was employed as a truck 
driver"by the Cucs-Cola company 
st Eastland. He atrted on a run 
to Stamford Wednesday morning, I 
accompanied by Weldon Arm- I 
strong, another Coca Cola employe i 
who spoke to Bond, who wss driv
ing, as they drove across the South ; 
side of tho Eastland public -quare ' 
going west, and when he did not , 
answer turned to him to find him ; 
slumped over thr strewing wheel. ’ 
He lias rushed to the Kastland ' 
hospital and a doctor summoned, : 
VIhers attempls were unsuccsssfut- 
ty made la revive him

KEW SHIPS TO 
B E N A fO F O R  
WAR HEROES

Final Rites For 
S. C. Hunt This 
P M. At 3:00

Former Resident 
Of Ranger Dies 
In Beaumont

John Hrtir>* Hracifi^ld of Urau*' 
n>ont, form^Hy o f Kanrer, diod *t 
hi» hAnr in Heaumont, on Wxiln#** 
day. I^ rrmb^r .4 and arrvic«>» 
war* conducted Friday afternmm 
at 2 o’clock at Killmc^w orth'« 
cha|»ei in Ranger Interment wa-  ̂
in tha .Merrimpn cemetery. Rev. | 
Jasper C MaSkegea was in charge , 
of the services. j

Mr. Brad field who was boml 
October 29. I <82 at M. Gregor ( 
had resided in Beaumont for five | 
Years and prior to that had made 
his home in Ba»igiT and Ka-tlaml 
County for a number o f years 
Hi was married to Misa Elsie Mr 
Glothin on Septenilier I, 1997 
in Kastland county.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs 
John H. Uiadfield. one son, Oliv 
er BradfieUl, and one daughtei 
Mrs. W M Brown, all of Beau 
mom and two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Nathan Bur. 
nelt. Earl Blackwell, C. i: May. 
Sr K. II Mills, t. J Burnett and 
K P Mills

SAN KRANC.St O (1 P i The 
names of four deceased genaral 
officers and four medal of hoi ->r 
wiiiiieri of World W'ar II will be 
perpetuated by renaming eight 
-hips asaiCns'd to the "'vti Kran 
CISCO port of Embarkation, Bug 
Gen. N. II. McKay, port rom- 
mandrr, announced.

Rei-hristening ceremonies will 
Isdie piece when the vesse's next 
visit their home jwet here.

Four of thr port's largest trans 
porta o f the P-2 ciass will be nam
ed for the generals They are ii:iw 
being converted at Newport N*-w-, 
Va , and are expec led Vo be ready 
for service next -pmig.

The vr seU will be renamed as 
follows

L'S.AT Gen. Simon B Buckner^ 
for the commending general of the 
10th 4rmy. killed in arti-:oi on 
Okinawa m l'.'4.’>.

eSAT lien. Kdwiii D. Patrick, 
for the eomnianding general of 
the lith Infantry Division, killed 
in Luxon in I'.'t.e

I'S.VT Gen Daniel I. .'tultaii, 
for the commanding general of the 
China Burma Theater, who died 
while --rrving as inspector gener 
al of tbe army

eSAT  tien Hugh J. Gaffey, 
for the former commanding gener 
al of the 4th .Armored Division, 
killed in an airplane emdenl in 
1946.

I'SAT Lieut George W G 
Boyce, honoring a Highland Kails. 
N. Y.. cavalryman cited for brav 
ery in action lu New tiuinea in 
I9t6.

I  SAT Sgt. .Syl.cstcr .An'.ola* h. 
for a St. Clairsville, U., soldici 
cited for hravi ly in action ia Italy 
in ri41

eSAT Sgt Andrew Miller, hor. 
oring a Manitowoc, Wi»., infao 
Irymaii awaiiied the meilal of hon 
or |*osthumoUN>v for bravely in 
acliuii in Geimany in 1944

I SAT iN-t. John K. Towle, for 
a l ie* eland, 0-, -oldiet d*‘i orated 
for bravely in aition in Holland 
in UM4.

Gen. Ml Kay said the eight ves

sols being renamed here were part 
of a list of ii.'i .\TC ships to which 
new names were being assumed 
nationally.

To he ratsHl a fop Ihoroughhred. 
a hoise's male lin. digree must 
be trai-able to m e of thrx>e far,, 
on old lime -ire- t i ip-e I 1761 i 
Heiod I IT '- '!  or Miilchem 
I 174SI.

I Funeral aervices for 8. C. Hunt,
1 79. who died early Thursday 
' morning following a long tllneM, 

were t,‘ be ;onducted at 8:90 o*- 
e ock thi- afternoon from the 
1 "'and Baptist chueeh by the 
past-rr. Kev Lloyd M Chapman. 
Interment, with Hamnrr's in 

] chaige, was in the Kastland ceme
tery.

Survivors include the widow and 
the full.-wing riiildren. Mrs. .M. 7.. 
iiailry, iile ’ .ilair California; Mrs. 
K H Webb, Mountainburg, Ark- 
aesa- Milton Hunt of Kastland. 
.Mis 1 K. Terrell of Kastland. 

i Raymond Hunt of .*-we«twa'.er, 
Mrs II. .A. Carpenter of Abilene,

' Miss Irma Hunt, Abilene. He sac 
I also survived by three blot hers, 

W 1 H unt of Urfs'ketiridirt', Is. 
Hunt Ilf and J M Hunt nf
iHillav and a Bi*t»r, Mm. Julia 

I Mayrr of Abilrne.

Scn<*<a ('oiumhuE Hunt wa  ̂
born at f'adar ( ’t)unty,

on I>rr. 10, tha
-AOJ «» f Krv. K M. and I’auUtia. 
Noblitt Hunt. Mr rama to Tanaf 
with hiH family in 1K7S. and Uvad 
in Kamnn rtiunty whara ha at- 
tand«-d sHavuy t*ollava ar»d whara 
hr r>< rvad a* City Marahall of 
ŝ a\>'> Hr ratm to Kai*tland coun 
ly in and wa** marriad to
M’ !* -\lma hutlrr of Marriman, 
.May 26. Hr wa^'a mrmbar
of tha Haptipt abunh. having Kaan 
baptiiad by hi- father Hr parvad 
aa daa< t>n, churrh tiatk and Bibla 
•'a>ii taarhar Ha wan a mambar 
of tha <Mdfr .>>«- 1.4*d/r and for 
man> >»ar». w,'»- a mmibai of Ihr 
MiK>diiM*ti of thr Woiui

W)iiU‘ living at Ratigrr !i«' M*rv- 
rd as conFtabla and alpu lan a 
hUfk^tnith hhop. Ha latrr ant*Tad 
t ’.vd Srrvirr and *rrvad for many 
\rank.an SsHTatary for tl.< Civil 
■?n« ia Hoard of Kxaminara. Ha 

'earvrd rural mail carriar aad 
< r 'rd  IT yaar* ar dn»i»atrhinc 
t Irrk at tha Kastland post offu r, 
rt unrig in January 11̂ X4, sim a 
which linn h« had fnsidrd at hip 
horru* at :w'4 North UaughA-rty 
Mi7’r*. in h.astiaud

Srnrr* Hunt was aft atf=€'ianl 
workman, iikad hii; fallowman and 
TM'Var « onr,»’*iT*^ ai»out anylhing 
Huroig h»p long ill nr = much of 
wh'-h limr hr wa- virtually an in
valid. his faithful w ifr wa« hii 
ronttant companioa and attand- 

J ant.

Min*»c Mad* Safar
MO-'t (M U  A n w para 

r*,..::' dealer that g* '\y lowr?- 
roal mr ■ *  ̂ * br- nk froio
Ihv . ilil'h h« pa'-rd iti trsl- 
>i?‘d i.M h*- '.-a put Titr oprration.

INCREASE IN 
EXEMPTIONS. 
SPLIT-INCQME 
PLANSTUDO

a, OmMrd pTM
WASHINGTON —  Secretary 

of Trewsurv .Snyder is about 
ready t »  advise President Tru
man to cenie out for en incemr 
tax reduction next year, an in
formed ndministmtion ource said 

I today.
I Snyder ropertediy will adve- 
I • ale Ml increase in iiersonal ed- 
* rmptions and extension o f the 

split-income benefit to married 
couples in all states. TTie dens 
ion war reached at a White Huuae 
conference of high administration 
i.fficuils earlier tbie week.

I'ntil recently, the troasury 
has led thr administration op- 
(Mtsition to a tax rut. As yot be 

, lias net officially dropped this 
opposition. But rncenl troasury 
tax studies and a speech by Sny
der himself have l>oon far loss 

I adamant against tax reduction 
i proposalt.

Iiesplie ."gyder's revemal. 
President Truman Is rxpectad to 

I eontinue. al least for tho time be- 
. mg, hi> uppontion to an immed

iate tax rut, the administration 
luurce said.

However, Mr. Truman any 
' make a gesture toward tax red

uction in his annual state-of-the- 
[ mon measage to Congress next 

. month. This gesture coud be 
along thr line o f -some tax red- 
.rtiutis are desirable, but lets 

vksit until inflation is checked 
snd until we see what the Mer- 
hall plan costs.

Meanwhile, a reliable aearce 
. said the administration it consid

ering s plan to conduct a exten- 
-ivt educational campaign to get 
rrass roots -upport for the 17- 
lol ion dollar Marshall plan.

1’ho I xmpaign would be ainwd 
:: rounteracling criticism of th< 
foreign aid plan that has came 
from many Kepuhlirsns.

Prominent public figures oul- 
iilr the government, as well as 

administration offKialt, would 
make speeches to hammer home 
I he plan's major ob^aetlees - 
wwerld peace and curtailaMOt ot  
Communisax.

The Best Chrutmas Yet

Former Resident 
Dies In Calif.

Word has been received in 
tUnrer nf the death of George M 
leavorton, in Ailiiigton. Califor 
nia. Mr Iwvcrton who was a 
former resident of Ranger, died 
tiocember 8.

lie was *4 yoars of age and had 
made his home with a dsughtor, 
Mr* <1*0 Cole at Van Nuys, Cal 
ifoinia until her sudden death in 
Jane of this year.

During bis re-idsnco in Hanger 
ho followtd th# corpenlery tradi- 
and assisted in building man) 
buildings in Rangel, Including the 
Church of Christ to which he con 
tributed his service, without r..*t 1 8aiv Ivors are two daughter*, 

i Mra. Tun# Kelly of Phoenix. Aris- 
1 ona, Georgia I»u  l.overton, who 
[ was bom in Ranger and now a 
' student in Riverside, California 
high school and a son Otto l-evor- 

I ion of Beguln. Washington.

! AhrxHiam Ijnroln, Edgar Allan 
Pao, Ollvwr Wendell Holmea, Kit 
Carign, and the noted Bnilahora.

. Tennyaen and Gladatonc, al. ware 
born In ItQ*.

(xKikine forward to thr ’ ’brat rbiTstmaa a guy rvrr had." 
iltlf Jimmy Caniik la kiaarri by hi: fathiT and mother. 
Mr. and Mr*. l,ouia Camck, a* hr arrivrd in rittaburgh. 
Pa. Thi* ('hnatmaa Jimmy will hr able to walk— after 
Many month* and two oprraliona in thr Shrim r* Hoapital 
at Philadrlphia. Hr had l>een ntrirkrn with ttihcrculoaia 
)f the tpinr while iuat Iraniing to walk, and npent the 
next five year* in bed before the opxTation could be per
formed. During that time he became maacot of the fam- 

' jua Seabeea, with the uniform and rating of Quartermaa- 
j ter. firat riaaa. Now wearing his Navy hat, ha’a home again 
{with hia happy parent*. (NEA Telephoto).

Russia, Iran 
Break Expected

Hy
TT HKA\ .Sourn*ii to thr 

r.,.*, ;rt rmb*M> Mid today thry 
rk)errt*Hl a hrrak in diplomulM' rr- 
lationi with Rumia and Iran, Innr 
at odda ovrr oil runrrMmont which 
th* Rovirt) .̂ rrk in Ihia rounlpy.

SoviH AmtmMaador Ivan *Sad- 
rhikov and moat of hi* rn*.ouraff<‘ 
wrrr rr|M>rt**d by unofficiat but 
usually trustworthy aourc* in 
Kavf tlrpartrd in a aptMial plane 
fm \>w Ibdhi

Violent Deaths 
Take 282 Lives

Iff Usac'i
Death refused to take a holiday 

along with celebrating Ameiicana 
today and 2*2 jH'rson, died vio
lently In highway acoidcnts and 
other trageittss.

Traffk- accidents accounted for 
, 162 dead and other l.vpea of acci
dents for tbe otiysr 1'20.

California led with 82; dead but 
a hotel firr In whiih sfven diod 
boosted the Texas toll lo 112 for 
—"ond place. Pennsylvania was 
next with 17. New Yoik had 16. 
tlltnois and Michigan had 16 eacli.

The Weather
Partly Cloudy,
Tern p w t  ore at 1 

Maximum 
Minimum 
Hour's Kaadlng 
Temperetsre lot 

baart owdlng at ItM A
Maximum........... ........
Minirnttai .. .....  .......

*2 
89
62

MM l a «  »4

4 t
17

i J. sp̂ ’
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i By PEGGY DERN• '  otoMUMtrMAUiyiajM

I got back to tha hotoi 1 
phonad •  raal aatala man Hd mat 
and ba thought it eouU ba had— 
and It waa. What about It 
HappyT-

CHE draw a 
luukad

* XXX
|kt|s tha light o( BM ao rapuLdva,
* -* HappyT* Btava aakad uacar* 
talnly.

I *Of eouraa not. D-duat ba a 
geuft it's just that—that I’m—ao 

•amartsad,'* Sha staminarad. and 
.cams on up tha stairs to him and 
Walt hrr hand aacioaod In hia 
]  '4 ’v t  bssnainiiiAhars iWK-a lour 
^'clock.'' ha told bar, grinning 

11 4h lt^  «Mlt<^'*hara jnd
Vara w ork ii^  so I eduldn't walk 
ki'<M9 a«w o ffM  gad swaap you n(| 
^ ‘>ur faat. Just as wall, ah? Mayb# 
amnir bum isaJL .as AtuaU-iBMii>«d 
'•m ftindmtandlng as I oaad to ba 
whan you wurliail with ms.*

— inppy was fumbling In har bag 
tor War kty, and Slava tauk tt 

j from bar flngais and unlockad the 
door. Instantly a tom ailo of 

I guldao-yallow fur hurWd Itsstf 
*«|Hin Happy, and droppad back.

s'artlad at sight of a strangar.
I Stova bant down and bald out 

hla hand tsntatlvoly.
) *H1, falla,* ba murmurad po-

Uuiy. “Mars bava a btto. Baing 
I Tuniny, you aan gsrauh ms if 
'  yau kka.*

Ttouny mlOad at 4ha antmtoil 
• flngara, haaltotad a nsomaoi. acd 

daaiding that tha atoaiwar wasn't 
: dangataiis. allowad

sarstsbod gaotly.
“HI IUms 

'WKSOy. *Or nwybo ba has da- 
1. Iliad bo's gattlr.g nowbars fast by 
4 gbung OM and Is giving b>'“

M ^ y  sold unstaadUy. “ Msyba 
ha O ew lad  ovar with surprtas. as 
t  n^^i*8l 
«

Its vs.
Maw York?*

S'Sbasliing up.* sold Stova ~3u- 
ttously *1 had tba • i - tal iu>k 
A r 'W  IkU' Mrs. H.irrall dn H.'lly- 
^  . iB ' ulsvard a day ir  taro ago 

cocktail Slid a bit of s 
ihs told mo tba -a r 

nl nswt * 
totsppy turned sway tc dl>.i.iisr 

Ilf har hat and bag. and -tr hat 
sJwvjdw sha somI ui a - - o  that 
tiMB ham to ba covual. T i l l  ma 
^aptjyou. Stova. What bava you

bean A'lng? And what are you 
doing now 7 Aro you going sbruad 
agaloT*

s s s
CTEVE'S ayas wars upon her 

waUhing har with ao intent 
naas that disturbed her oddly, 
though aha cuuld not bava cs- 
plaioad why.

"Oh, I've bean standing Holly- 
WiHid us Its ww. Vsiy quaor pisie., 
Holly W"od. but fun, thuugb. in thci 
Sla:»ia phrase. I wmiMn't want to' 
Iva  tbora.? ba assurad bur. 'A n  I 
I ’m In New York uti sSicUy pn 
rata business snd sesrsd green 

il wLsii work out. Mbatbgf 1 
go abrood or nut depends entirely 
on hi.w tba—private business 
works out.* I

Eor a momant thara was atlaner  ̂
in tba room, a stlaoca tbat brought I 
tha color to Happy's fsrv and mad. 
har strangely unwiUing to meat 
Stave's oyaa.

Steve started to say something, 
and basilatad: and than ha asked 
unexpeetadly, "Happy, remambe; 
tha morning we prowled aroubo 
SavaimabT* I

t3 f  course.* |
rnsmambar « m  Uttla wblta 

house an tba romar witr. tbs rad i 
door and tba garamums''

* 0 ( ssursa. Stova; M was S 
darling *

“ 1 bought n. Happy *
Sha stared at him. smasad. |
“You ho gr* It? But for good- 

' nooa sobo. why?" I
His grin was wry. ahnost rueful.

I “ Beesuaa I was fool encugh to 
I tnmk that maybe soona day, if you 
! doridsd y.ou did not kka Windown. 
M u h' ..ht rs wnung to go Uitoe 
..nd a'th mr." he skid, as

I tiioogr gelti le It..- SI rils out had 
't_en  1 ■ o!i "  '

H j ■» * -It "  il Ihr hard, un- 
I 'l l ', ;  1 I rr heart must

l ie  T  ... i  t i ' i  f i  rai art. Her 
f. - f. It a a .t il ,< l..r.

'1 k;. a I a .. u t. n i( ■ amount 
..f uioiti'-n i-n my part.
Ks ’̂S • " ?i.e.e I', ailuiusd. “But

. yau dW ilka Uir ; .'j.-. asid so whan 1

Inog oraalh and 
at him, bar handi 

tightly rienebed.
' but, Steve, you—you wanted 

ma” < marry (laorge— retnembar?' 
she sskl very low.

He nodded, his loan face sat 
“ 1 was being noble If it kill<*c 

me-- .end It alnii>sl did!" he ad
mitted. “1 had known nil along 
I was craiy about you: and then 
Caorga cuma slung, and I saw 
Sundown and realurd all th.it hr 
could i ffer you. and—*

"tib. Steve, how nkild you be 
so blind’ " she wh;si»red pitcusly 

He luukikl St bar swiftly, sharp
ly. as though afraid to bcliavt 
what was ui her eyea.

“Vaa I so blind. Happy?* ba 
asked atm at ti-arfutly.

bha smitad Uuuugh a mist of 
tears, har s dt mouth tremuloua.

“Terribly blind. Steve— but ao 
was I St first I waa dnaslsd by 
Suiuli wn, I thought * Ight worX 
unbl I saw you that day In Sa
vannah. And then everything 
wat ao gloriously bright I knew 
that If you didn t want me. then 
I'd ba just Miss Bisndoo for tbs 
rsst of my Ufa *

Sba was ■niling at him mistily, 
and suddenly she was to bis arms 
sad ba was batdtog har doaa. as 
though ha aasant as wr to let bar 
go again.

A long, long ttasa aftarwards. 
aha looked up at him. her eyaa 
bright har face Cuahad sad ra- 
dtoat

'And whan you go abroad, 
Steve— “ Mw bagaa.

Stave ktsaod har to atlsnca.
“ I said that all dspandad oo my 

prirsM hwtnast “  ba told bat 
(irmly ‘ And since my prfvats 
busiruMS has turned out so ghici- 
cusly, I won't ba going abroad 
sgsiii—not until you ran go with 
mr. and 1 fart it wiU ba mfa U 
take you An>1. with all my heart 
I hi i>e It may be “

“ I was .vour privsia busineis?* 
He grinned at her.
“ And what a business!* ba sak) 

hnppity.
THE END

Marriage Rates 
Vary; Divorces 

Always Incrt'ase

CROSWORD PUZZLE

1 WmiROES B DIVORCEt I
nHjrTii ' « “ T a n d r " 'a «~ '4 r

Auwrer la Prevleas resale

Veteran Diplomat

U orM 4 O'itition* BKarply inAu 
erne th^ nuniK^r 4>f marriaf«?B in 
the l'n«tr«| 2kt«(g> «n |nv«Mitor« 

itr *ur%e> shsitBrs but the 
miti.Stsf of tliv irres i*<«ntinu*s ti*
in<'irn«r wirn<::!> In fnet. div«>r
)n4-rr«k»i{ 4urtn# th# nni
t rrn »igir|? tn marri.»i*rs Thrrr 
ner«* tBp>«i'tinirb in

• BARBS

B u y  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  S a v in g s  B u i id i

READ TH E CLASSIFIEDS

*••1 iN rv v  Rt I M ’Vh

r

olem,. f.ii g.'!-
. I Hiud^.’ d
( i . . I I 1

BY G.tVNUB MADDOX 
.SEA au a  Hrilcr

' I ’ ANv.l-K lNtb ate tha tradition
al Chrutmas storking fruit 

Cruwmipa like them. too. They 
era an aaccUent source of vita
min C sad a good source of cal
cium.

Many famUias srs eliminating 
heavy desserts from hobday masts, 
adopting tha European custom of 
serving fruit and rheese. Instead 
These grain-ssvmg deuarU in this 
tune nf our history taka on added 
Importance.

Hera's a perfect end fur a holi
day dinner—a platter of tangarmaa. 
tba peal ramovod racapt for a 
email iirrla at tha bsaa aa that 
tlii sacUuns are held together 
Clusters of raisins fill the canter 

s3ch tangartna. and tba fruit 
tray u sarvad with rhaasa and 
rrsekara It's not only good to took 
at, but rafraabibg attar a fUUng 
main coursa.

Tsagertaa lla ff 
lltorvss (1

Two cups tar.prcina pulp and 
;u'i V, ts cur..- brown sugar, E tabla- 

t-ufrrclii'.o. V« teaspoon 
salt. ? s:-'! ■ —vraied. I tablespoon 
butter or fi.o-iihwd msrgw,;iia, H 
•saspoon g r a t e d  Ungarioa or

BY HAL eXXTHBAN

pNO U CH  sUk knd nylon stock- 
togs may ba given aa Chrlat- 

mas prassnts this year to niakr 
sklrta shurtar again.

s e e
Many authors should have 

torn cheered by fhr wrtrs that 
a psrbayr mas dird and Irft u 
jorlunr. ,

s s s
Washington p o l i c e  arrcslr-.' 

three high school boys lor stcalmi 
an airplane Wr'll bet they wen 
lurprisad at where tlwy landed, 

a s s
Thr trouMr utlh  a bipamist 

is that hr tovrs nol tcisriy but 
Itao writ.

a • a
An aastern pustia’ resigned be 

cause his cungrrgatiuo insisted ot 
having chuirii suppers He prob
ably doesn't like meat loaf. |

M0 RI7.0 NTAL
1,1 Pictured 

U S  official 
IJ Oleic acid 

ester
14 Make possible
15 Peruse
IS Hebrew month 
18 Genus of 

vines 
SOMtid
21 Net .ids city
22 Nstive of 

Latvia
21 Symbil for tin 
24 ^bylonisn 

deity
3S Type of cheese 
28 Asterisk 
S2 Men's name
33 Chop
34 Accomplish

ment
35 Shout
31 Yes (J»p 1 
3iArea mcsnlhc 
40Mountsin lake 
43 Fake 
41 l*ondrruua 

volume
48 Indian triba 
8# Operatic solo 
81 War god 
81 Checkerworh 
54 Softan 
88 Dominion 
51 Coffers 

AXB 'nrAL
1 Psttcmi
2 Liquid part 

of tat

SErscl
4 klanutacturcd
5 Near 
a Close
I  Go by airrrstt 
g Hegistered

nurse (ab.)
8 Peacock 

feather liber 
10 Musicel 

mslrumenl 
I t  Irish prvvlncc 
12 lariat 
IT From
I I  Any 
34 5?kpira 
2T Exist 
28 Insane

T

28 Skittish
30 Golf term
31 Shocnukvr't 

loot
34 Crown

41 File 
42Unlaas
43 llargain event
44 Hour (ab )
4.1 Sloth
44 Grape refuse

34 Mouin greatly 41 .Story 
31 He It a; sUiit 48 N.ilive metali 

secrctaiy 53 Symbol lor
nf —- — erbium

381’juscs 55 Exclamation

Ranger Dailv Times
•f** Mr*. Ralk Duehsr. EdMae

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Elm Sireal, Ranger, Texas Tstapknna 834

Entered as second .'las.', msttsr at the I'osluffica at Ranger, 
Teaar. umk'r the Act o f March 3, trill*.
I'ubli.*’<i'il Hally AfUinuuns (l.xvipt Saturday) and Sunday 
momiiig.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One week by fiirri'-r in City —w -30c
One Month ny Carrier m < ily , ,  i . hto
One Year hy Mail in State 4.85
On« Year by .Mall Out of Stats T.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any .arruusou- n-(laclion U|>on the rhsTseter, standing or 
roputotian s f any person, fum or corporatlaa wkirlv itkay'E^ 
year in the eoli.mn* nf thi- ntwefiaper wilt be gladly ror- 
n vteil ujiun being bruuy'il It. the attonitun of tha puMubar.

5IEMBFR
I tilted Press A< •eiation, .N.E A .N'rwtpklMir 
A-r-nit ■atloa. Teasi Hsily Piess T.cague, Soutne 
PuhtUhers A. -uciatiun.

I'calurb bbil 
lem Newspaper

*nprrcsca Sawdust 
Make Furniture

ORANH RAPIH.S. Mich. (U P )
The framework of neat year'e

.’ iirnitu;. may be ti->l}o* g but j-aw-- 
dust.

Eor year* thiv ti. iibic. , i f  by 
product of the furniture Industry 
has plagusd tha manufacturars. 
Dispasal was sn sxpansiva s n d  
msssy Job. Ths sawdust faulsd ths 
sir snd cost more to bum that tt 
yta'ded In haat.

b i a furniture manufacturers 
jointly finance experiments to 
find =-'me ur.* for ths mountains 
at iswdu.it that arrumulated.

The t xycrimenu showed that 
lawdust when roBipn->sed, maile

a suiienor cere sMiek, uMrh forms 
the framrwark of furniture.

Women Aro Necoaaary 
Boston C. C. Finda

R08T0N' iL’ Pl The Boston 
< ' iitn-r of C -mnitivr finally lias 
I- ..fill'd that wuaieii are naeei- 
saiy. '  .

A ft., gke rhunber rated* to 
break a barritr ot long standing 
preventing women from sitting an . 
tha board, Michael T. Kelleher, 
piv'idsiU, addrat-iad the mamhers. 
Hr said:

"1 know of no venture i >g
for i".n|'!ole rommuiiity co-opvra 
tif ii that aihieves 'uccesa wilhnllt 
the support and help of women.”

FRF.CM.F.S AND HIS FRIENDS B Y  M E R R IL L  B L O S S E R

TnM4>RB4>W"!« MENU 
HRFAKFA.ST: Grapefruit 

oatmeal, enriched toast but
ter or fiiruned margarine, 
marmalade. cufTec. milk.

LUNCHEON. Tongue and 
potato salad, toasted com 
multlns, butler or tortlBed 
margarine, apples, lea, mitk.

DINNER Vegetabla soup, 
msitad Cheddar cheese snd 
tomato on toast (mads from 
stale bread), buttered kale, 
parsley putstoea, rye bread, 
butter or forUOed margarine, 
b o w l of tangertnaa and 
grapes, cudas, milk.

**Tlto guy upatgira hat boon dr;p,,;ng Kit shoot a littio 
I whon ho •■ 70 8 to bod!**

orange rind. 4 tablespoons sugar.
Hral fruit pulp in double boiler. 

Mix brown sugar, cornstarch and 
salt and add to fruit, stirring until 
smooth and thick. Bast sgg yolks 
slightly. Pour hot mixtura ovsr 
them, bland well. Return to double 
boiler and cook 3 minutes. Rs- 
mova from has;; add butter or 
margarine snd grated rind Cool 
Deal egg whiles until stiff but not 
dry. Add sugar gradually and 
beat until stiff and glcoty Fold 
into Qrst mixture and pile Into 
shat bet glossos. ChilL

D

BY y.T. HAMLIN

kv";.
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CLASSIFIED
w, . AD *ATES--EVEN ING  a n d  SUNDAY
Mintnium
Hr p*r word fir»t day. p»r word »v »ry  day thireaftar 
Ca>h mu«t bcraafUr aiminpany all C'laaaifiad 

PHONE 224

th« Chriat Child and brine Him 
2<It4 o f gold, myrrh and franin-
c»nra.

Befana, who iirafan tha chim
ney cn'ranee llkr Ninla Claue 
l»iiv ■ t<'yt for good rlilldien on 
the kitchen table on the morning 
of the ■.ixlh.

PanAina Bates

advertising.

I 'f  r^^
'  rAik

• FOR SALE

Kt)R SALE- Eight •It-ec dining 
room suit, large table tup range, 
•ia deck, sis haaorea emca lee- 
trie brooder, all la good eondi- 
lion. Mrs. J. F. TnKt. Lons Star 
(laa Plant No I.

OR SALE Meter bike. Good 
â t oew. Pries SI SO. Pheas 3T0-J.

POK SALE UMC truck. 1V4I 
"•oOal. Priced reasonable. Parry’s 
Garage.

KOK SALE— Seben foot Electro- 
lu j $125.00. Edgar Huffman, 
Lone Star Plant No. 3, Ranger.

• FOR RENT
House for rant. Pumishad or 
unfuraiahod. Phono IIS-R.

114 U and four room ouariiueuts 
for root. Purnishod 
airbed. rweeph’e 
‘bone 521

W ANTED

Epiphany Day, I!<4H, uill be Let  ̂
icr than t.Sc lad two years but 
•till a KM.I one fur Italian child- 

and unfur. I ‘HI ' at  arr still felt 
Apartuieuia throughout the nation and prices 

, an still high.
Toyx are almost prohiliitivo. A 

mall dull which would cost 50 
rent.v in America costs nearly $10 
III Italy.

iTA RICA
Ca îiMI4N U t_ CANAt

PANAMA
OAV ̂  •

'TstSET-

A MAiCSlIfS.^

O îC^OitA

O WAlO •i*

1

WE pay rash for late model cars,
Cecil Stewart. i t hri>;mas

liDak meal

Qifif Of FAP>AM«

; MttFmptp !•  ^rnujrfte it out of th« i 
= country. In I t f ll ^  Muninffic 
' hrik w«A uffarvd I4,UOO to ro- 
m w t it nnd h«ip smuiffU it out 
o f Iroq. Ht w m  untuccouful. 
Tiio Lion writhed too muett.

Tlio offer Inter won incron»e<i 
til liU.Ot^O, n4-.-,-rd rif to rnpiirU.

' if thn ph«*ik would deliver the 
monument to the river think 
Airiin the atlrinpt failed.

7’hs Lion Was found last year 
beneath sis feel of sand by th<- 
department o f antn|uitie>. The 
current expedition Is expected to 

' bring in more valuable finds to be 
; added to the national collection 
of anlKiuiliet in the museum.

It is estimated that 60 yaara 
will bs needed tor Maine larms to 
recovei fully from the forest fires 
last October that caused $$0,000,- 
OOO damage in the state. *

AaC'/HC OlfAM

POR RENT— Pour ream unfnr* 
nishsd apartment Call M J .

POR RENT— Two room apart, 
ment at llarston building. 19R.J.

• till will mean a I 
M r b f l / ' P -----------o.-e, n.r«. in Italy. With Eu |

1 IVeC . I '" p e ’i  lowest bread ration less phig m ap ppoU  liiilita ry  banos (a ta r r e d ) w h ich  the V . S.
than half a pound a day and with j | _>(,()(( gp ,uj)d troops  to  abandon im m ed iate-
coal sailing at $100 a ton, th-- , . , .u i i c- • ># c.
poor will b. lucky to eat rather.'-'’ «'»*< ' '•U id rg w  to^the 10-nu lc-w ide (a n a l  /on e , a fte r
than frusi on Christnia-. Day. j 'ho lli-public o f  1‘anam u u iian iiiioua ly re je c ted  b a .v i  

The religiou. celebrations are ag reem en t With thin coun try. W ith  the excep tion  o f  the
many and r«lorful in Rome. Pope jj oij L om b er base at H io H a to  ( 1 )  moat o f  the ju n g le  bases 
Pius XII hmisslf. like thousands • . , . . , • .. . . . . . .  . „
of hia bishop, and priests, will re- L g h te r  and ra d a r  strips gu a rd in g  the A tla n tic  and Pa- 
ciie midnight mass at the stroke . if ic  en trances to  the cana l. (N E A  T e le p h o to ).
of twelve. The Pope w'll cebbrate 

“ I a special low mass for a seb ct i
___________ I ___________  I group of 2011 from the Rome and | Thou»ands always pack the  ̂and that the people of the period
— — — ——  - I Vatican City diplomatic corps In numerous rhurchas o f Roma to at-| dwelt in mud huts in this marsh.

LOST —  Small Airlinar suitcase I tha Mathilda Chapel on the sec- tend midnight mass. The most land ragion.
Wednasday aftamoon batwoan i ond Toor of tha Apostolic Palace, favored and most crowded are the "But several temples, dating ■esblM'sat

Ascarding te tradition, the Pon- Holy City’s four baslllcat — St. j back to tha aarllast culture In ****

PUR loag i « m  iwrv a^a 
ena, see Prod Bruwu. Eaatlssd 

■'(atieaal Bsuh. EasUsad. l aiaa.”

t^ASAWAY hoov aao veuii ou*-  ̂
Complete Itwe auro ri***

NOTICE —  Registered blond 
male Cocker Spaniel for service. 
Phone 421.

READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

CETTING UP NIGHTS 
G En iN G  YOU DOWN?

I f  YEARS EXPERIENCE 
la Sarvica Statiaa Oparatiaa 

GOOD YEAR TIRES 
— GULF PRODUCTS—  
Watking. OraaMag, Tira  ̂

Rapairtag
Yaar Ba«iaaa» Craallf 

Ap;pra<$ala4

Roy McCleskey 
SERVICE STATION 

Pkona 567 Highway 80 
Eaal

Dabbt Elecirig 
Senrica

Wiring for light, powtr-

Motor and Oenarator
R epa ir

Air Conditioning

liu'lkeholil clectricsl gp* 
pliunca repairing.

Appliancag 6 FixtWM

207 S. Commaraa Straa* 
Night - Day PbwMg T7

•  Mara’s asad aawa far 
kava M aa« im •> k i^ t  Sa paat < 
karkarka, laa. haraim a< ■isa. 
kidaar i l t ofdtra.

TWaa gsaaraiioaa ags, a law 
li ratlspid a aiadiriai far lk<> va 
Naar aulliaaa kava uaad U. • 'laa wMk 
aataalagiT Imtt. agartiva raaulu Tba wadi 
aiaa la A .  Eilaaar't Swaam Rssl. awda 
af I t  kaska, saast, vsgasaklaa. aad kat- 
•awM — m ly  aaaws's swa way W ratiaf. 
laataoUy yaa laba It, U atwts ts warn

RENT, 2, 2 or 4 rooms. 643 
-N. Marston and Caddo Highway. 
Phone 190.
—r —’-----------------—
A ir  REN’i ’—  ’Thraa rooms ap
artment. Travelera Hotel 2IIV5 
Walnut Strsot.

FOR RENT —  Cafs. Highway $0 
Fast call 276-W.

FOR RENT— Three and four 
rnem apartment, with private 
baths. Phone 225. Price Crawley

. Improve Your 
Health ThrouRh

a’ Chiropractic 
£.Rs GREEN. DC
,YOUR CHmOPRACTOJt
Ph oo* 66  Mab e o t

A l i n  ---------------------

Ciraham and Rangei. Contained 
Christmas gifts for man In sar- 
"Ice, and prayer book with name 
Dorothy Campbell inside. Reward. 
Phene 1S3-J. Ranger.

Religious Rites 
Mark Bleak Xmas 
In Eternal City

Ity A ldu Fort'
I iiitv il S ta ff  (.'urrr>>)Mindt*nt

R*LMK ( I  F )  Th e  peulinir of 
the of Sfis% ch u rrh e t
w ill hpraUI on ('hriRtm a* K v» thr 
Ktprnal rv ju ic in ir  fo r tht
t'h ild  o f Ittfthlrhom and lh a  »ol 
I'mn ohA vnanca of tha l,*.M7th an- 

I ivaraary o f H i«  birth.
t'hnittma.^ ia a  raliiriou'* hull* 

day in Ita ly . Ita lia n  ch ild ren  w ill 
I attvnd e u ily  maiuic.i and be tuck 
; cd into bt'd at tw iliirht.
‘ The bi(c day for the ch ildren  
I (-ome« on Jan. 6* T h e re  la no San*
{ ta riaUH in Ita ly  but an old gray* 
i hairt'd bonevolent witch called 
I H< fana h.i-. f(»r centurie* perform - 
I ed S a n ta ’a work, 
i Jan. r» is Ep ip h an y, commemo- 
, rating  the niffht when the Three 
‘ W ise Men went star-led to adore

t iff will racite a second mass lm-| Peter. St. Paul, St
mediately after the first. He then | and St. Jnkn 
will recite a third and last maa- 
in his private ehapel adjoin iny the 
papal bedroom.

Mery Major, Seuthem Iraq, rev# way to spade 
j  and shovel.

The letter church le generally 
the gathering of the eo-called I 
** Romans o f Rome** end after

Kridu dates

Named To Navy Post
mass they dim the Holy R(«irw«y 
on thsir knees. Advancing slowly 
up the stone -tainsrsy which trad 
ition claims is the -amc stairway 
Christ mounted to a|>|>ear befon- 
I’untiu- I’ilalr.

,A.ncienl Temples 
Found In World’s 
Oldest City

uacD -cuw
Reaiee— Dead Staeli 

P R E X I

Pee lesm edlate Service

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 
ABILENE, TEXAS

tly JA C K  S A U L  
United press S leM  Correspeadeat

H A t iD A D  t l ' I ' l -  An Ira q i 
Mu(-rum ex)>edition ha^ reMumi-d 
excavations, begun la«t w inter, 

• on the m ounds of T e ll Abu .^ha* 
jh 'a t n . >ite of ancient Krtdu, K i 

milr.<k Nouth o f t*t-o f.thr Chalder?'. 
S ay id  Fuad .'^ fa r, >ection di* 

' rector in the d irectorate general 
I ('f antiiiuitiei*, told thr I'n ited  

Mark K. Aiulrt'w s, t l*year- I re**.
>IJ IloUMton. TfXHH atto r- * "'The diM-overie* of last season

ley . ha.s been nam ed as aa-
I by archaelogUts that no temple* 

tbs itabis at Bethlihem to adore t,ti(.fta a»*cretary o f  t h e  existed in .South Iraq at that time
N'avy. M r. A i id r e w i w as a 

; ■'npt.tin in ih n ry e  o f  N ava l 
i procurem ent duriiiK  the laa 
I te a r  o f  the w ar. (.N’ K A  T e le  
‘ ih o to ).

*‘Tem ple-dotted 
back to 400u h l . wnan the re- 

, ceding Persian (»u lf made it poe- 
, «ible fo r hum an being* to inhabit 
, South Ira<| f<»r th< first time 
I . ’̂anding on a rau «d  platcHu. its 
I layout indicate it |  ^ a i .
lime iiFr'iund? (I i»> ih c  w bUt  **f 
*h g .ilf, ’

Cfs .l#«i by G»d«
A< cording t(» the .̂ *uni4*rtan 

legend of crY-otn»r. K n d u  the 
w orld’* <ddr«t c ity , iN-ing the firRt 
rteated by the goalK Am ong it* 
temple n iin »  *tand* a xiggurat
i targrii (overt ‘milar to the one 
f«'und at l'rwOf-the-( haidees.

**Fridu, as a hold city, wa* in 
hahite«l up tn ISJOO H. ( ' paid 
Snyid Fuad J^afur "It* chief iieit\ 
\'a* Fnfli. e>>d of wis(iom His 
temple was railed Abso, meaning 
ocean, from which the word 'abyw
i i  derived.**

The I 'on of Kridu now rtand^ 
as an impre-nive monunwnt m 
the lrH«|i .Museum mf the fir«t 
find from the site aftrr defying

SSUltV • a • ss W9 
gee4 Bogbiee w A  •#•. Csotisai Tsto as 
iissHsd. Ya$i*tt lair M's eweeaUws

Far Iras trial augplr, vn «a Dsgt S. 
EUawr b Ce^ Ur.. Baa l2fS, Ria«faf4. 
Caaa. Or -  gat faJl-Msad lattla «4

Wc •a aw fa c iw ra , rapaial aad rapair blUda. E ltber i 

• f  ateel. BOa pee aq. fe e t.

F R E E  m e a s u r e m e n t  A N D  1NBTA|XAT|0||  

O N E  W E E K  S E R V IC E
blU

Eastland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co.

S. Saeasee Street P b M a  4SS

I La i e* laa* • vat* ie
Weed
X  W e  keep eee 6eaiee»#ra— 
eed  keep %hmm happy 
S. F lee r  berber«eg  aerviae
wkick e f fe rs  y ee  Ptese 
4. HaadqeeeSart fee  belteo 
b e rberieg .

L E .
R A R R fR  S H O P

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
BEAR HEADLIGHT TESTING

As Advertised in . .
W 'lk UaN s kraklisku. Ortra ki

• W W IU U «k ra S .«» af ra w  kraS- 
«*  - w  k ra . HraSIwM T w lw  T k a  

M «iW . M .aa  ••••Harat aaaMw rm ta 
*w far raara.tr Ik* . . . H  kia. kaS knalH.

» • *  ’ •**, ■ '.k'k a Ttst lakts aatr a 'law  w aatik  —

Anderson “  Pruet
CHEVROLET

CENTRAL H id e  AND 

• RENDERING CO.

Glass
Siorc Front Plate* 

Mirro$»*
New - Re Silvered

Auto
Installed While 

You Wait.
THOM PSON’S 
GLASS SHOP

top  N Saamae P b eee  S7?

DEAD
Ranger Roofing 

Co.
ALL WORK 

aUARANTF.F.O 
207 Saulb Cammarca St.

PHONE 572 
Raeger

ANIMALS
Un-SUinnerl

Removed

FREE
C ALI COLLECT 
E A S T L A N D  2BS

a*
BROWNWOOO 9494 

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

VETERANS!
ENTf R TRAINING AND BECOME CABINET MAKERS 

FREE TOOLS WaaJarUl Jab OwgartWkiti.k 
Racai.a Oovaramaal Pay Wbila Traikiaf*

We*l Texag Vocational Institute
Jama. A Srailb, Owwar

OU City Hall BaiMikf Pbaaa 201
U.lruclsr.

Jea Ckaeibera— Ckarlia Werdae

FOR RENT

L ._

Gholson Farm, 152 acre*. Four milas 
southeast of Ranger on Desdemona 
road. Seventy-five acres in cultiva
tion balance in pasture. $300.00.

C.E.MADDOCXS&(Nl .
Marjorie Maddocks, Mgr.

Fĵ tablished 1919 
207 Main St.

DINE AND DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC—

Wberv Cvarybody Hag A Good Tioa/'I 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT AT 6i30 EXCEPT 

MONDAY WHICH IS RESERVED FOR PRIVATE 
PARTIES

LAKEVIEW CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

It Won’t Happen to me Again—
s . ■ i# ik r  unhappy cou frM ion  a f ikoaa cualomare wha cowa 
le  ut from  lim e te  lima with t illa  problam t Thar Bad pra- 
vioualy bought a fa rm  er houia ia  tew a without ea  ahalroct. 
They are aew  Railing and wise huyart atually  demand an ah- 
8lracl. Tha 6eller net only hat te  pey the hill bat he hat e e  
idee what kind e f  a title  L0 he* M ore Sreehlel T e  avoid car- 
le in  diaeppesniaieni and ea'.ra eapeeae hay it nest lim e with 
an ahatraat.

EARL BENDER & C O M PAN Y
E k .iU i.4 Ahalraa liag  aiace IM 3 Tasaa

Moving? Packing? Storing?
We are proud of our tenrice at mentioned above. 
When we nsove you— we move you from the pic
tures on the wall to the dishes in the cupboard. We 
have a complete van service, your goods are pro- 
tected from weather.............................................

WE ALSO SPECIAI.I7E !N I.IVE.STOCK 
HAULING— ALL SERVICES ARE 

BONDED AND INSURED

Ranger Transfer & Storage
A. L. Woods (Owner)

Day and Nita Phone 49 Elm and Rusk

, / l

FOR SALE
Modem houac, 1 acre of land, fenced for chickena,
8 miles out on llwy. 80 .....................  12500.00,
Immediate poMemion.

2 bed room home, corner lota (2 ), paved atreet, 
nicely furniahed, near ward aehool ....... 13260.00

5 room hovwe, 4V* acrea, down payment and reat
’like rent ............................... . 14000.00

6 room modern house, 5 Iota, Kastland lliil 1.7500
a

And many more dw-ellinga. Also have some buai^ 
neaaes for sale.

nu£v wsuMiia Am
Complete Iiuureiace Servic*.

Phone 203 Mutn .St

Dr. Carl Straley Jr.
O PTO M E TRIST

Visual Analysis Lenses Prescribed 
Upen Dady—Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p m 

107 N. Austin Phone 440

RADIO SERVICE
NEW AND USED RADIOS

#

Our atturltnuitl uf RADIO SUPPI IF-S apu lh» lurguil lu lh» 
ur«« alto haaa 14 yaur* uf akpariauaa in rudto aaraica. Cusua

ad aaa ua

Home Radio Service
Highw ay 40 Faat Phuu# 344 J

CALL 129R

For PrompI
PJectricaJ Refrigerator SorvlifP

We Repair Motors, Irons, or Anything 
ElectricuL

Also Do House Wiring

A LL  W ORK G U ARANTEED

JOHN U S S E R Y
111 WEST BROWN STREET 

RANGER. TEXAS

AN ANNOUNCEM ENT
We wish te announce that beginning tomorrow Dec. 

16. 1947 the association with us, MR. FLOYD LE-

1..A a' as shop foreman. We all know Mr. Lemay 
and know him to he a finished and eapert mechan

ic. All work guaranteed. Drive in for your motor 

troubles quirkiy and accurately corrected. •

H. R. Hicks Motor Co.
Your Kul.*er-Frazpr Doulfr*

Hiehws, M  S TUlim  Rm 4 Ptwas S2I $4 Neev Tsw

For e v e r  aixty-threa 

years it has been uur pri

vilege to render a aervire 

tn this oommunXy.

A LLX  RAW LINS & SONS
Weatherford Phoske 24 Teaas

MONUMENT BUILOERd

RESTORE NEW CAR 
PERFORMANCE AND  ECONOM Y

With A

Rebuilt

FORD

Engiau
^  Runs Like a New Motor
^  Has been rooipletaly torn down and rebuilt W 

our csacting specifications.
^  Worn parts replaced with new gsnntus FulU 

parts.
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  PAY ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTSiivaif Moiai CL

SALES— F O R D ^ E R V IO E  _
4M  MAIN ST. PH ONI S lf

• t

1 h£'.':



I
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SOCIETY Mia* Wanda Browninf of Fort 
Worth ia apondinc tha kolida)'t 
with bor parants. Mr. and Mra W. 
E. Browning.

a paaca . . a aaranity ** A r m y  A n d  A i r  F o r c e
mtaatnt in tha paopla k""w  - '  - - —  —  •
neaa

iS V S S S S S S S N N N S '.S S S S S S S Va W ■ ■ »  w  ̂_ 9

NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION

Raaolva now to have your oyea caaminrd and to 

aoo in IB4B aa you tkouid— with claamaaa and 

aoanfort.

DRS. FINN &  FINN
OrrOMCTRISTS

EYES EXAMINED CLASSES FITTED
IN OFFICE EVkJIV THUBSOAY

alO A Ruah Stroot

6 5 ' a n d ^ ' O U
Yo n  anil tacalac a gwMaai«od incoiM fur life ar age 
6t if yon are cuam d by clw SoaiaJ Scoinry Act. 
Bwi wiU you baaa enough incooir from uthar 
aoMEaa ao pay dot m marhing more than necraai- 
ciaaf Let na ouclmc your Sooal Scoiniy beachca 
Coe yon and ihow yon the feamrea of a John Haa> 
cock Berifcmenr Income PUa tailuctd to k( roue

r

fMUcuiar teyinemema.

M V T V t l ^ L i r t  t n t v a M n c t  c o n t A M t

TRUMAN HARP ER—.(Agnnt)
4TE.W  u i  PiM  S i i
to Fatet SuhNaia g aaar Maaday 7 M  p m ,  I 7«

Oa Tha Dial
. J

DIAMONDS
THE ''.IFT THAT .JkSTS

F O R E V E R
SEE OUR SEIJICnONS

S11.40 T# S1.BOC.OO

D. L  PULLEY
DIAMONDS— WATCHES—JEWEUIY  

SILVERWARE
S3 303 Mnan Stmot

Masquei’s Have 
Dance Mon. Eve.

Tha Maxiucra Club of Ranger 
Junior ('ollege waa entvrtamrd 
.Monday evening with a furoial 
daiire at the Trvn t'antren.

Dereratiuiu o( the building | 
> art led out the ( hrintniai theme | 

I’art mviiiberc of the elub and 
rtudenta o f the college were 
gueata o f tha club.

k-MPLOYES U

Employes I’arly*
,\i Coffee Shop

Fm|9k>jr»i thm Fknimuvnt
haul and C o ff«« mml •tn*
ployr q(  bn bouwd ira
ilk h< ‘ \ Wr'tt*r« I'nion, 0 «f-  
M«rf « Biub«r 2kbop, J«w«U*s 
t f  Shop, And Kai tr̂ r Jg’WMlry 
nriT etitertaim'd Tiis^sdAy nishi 
from lo  U; I'i o>l«M-k wiUi a Clxnst' | 
Nias party >n III* c *ff**  shop. |

iHft.' w*r* vxcKanifwd by about I
10 r-J->lr pi\r*5t.

F o r m a l  I ’ a r t y  j
H u n o i - s  l * e > f « : y  1 

A i e  K u . s s e l l  M o n d a y  |

Mr*. Lee Ruriell entertained 
Moniiay even hg, Uecembar 12 
from 7 SO to !• tO with a formal
I'hi'^'^iaa part) honoring her 
daio I ter. rrt'-;y Lee.

liamra wrr- played and rarol* 
•ung tjiftj were ecihanged from  ̂
l.hr t'hrialma.. tree.

Kefre-hmenlr wrere served from 
a table laid with a dama>k cloth 
and hghted hy rr.1 candle. In cry- 
tal hoi.ter tt lote nton' formed 

. the le  iteipie e

^  T ’-tore present were IV:ia l*ull- 
I ey. I e.-ll Lynn K> ‘>i'a»>n. Nancy 

Beth y  ;:nn. Tec m Mooney, Her 
tha rra'agher. Mary Ann Wal 
laee. Patricia Ann Fleckenetein, 
Mary Rueaell. and tha honoree, 
le «.. > tec Ku'vao.

Miaa Jariiualina Kdwarda af 
Itnllai ia the guert o f her parenta. 
Mr. and Mrn. Jark Kdwarda.

Alvin Johnaon rotumed to Bor- 
ger today after epending t'hriat- 
mtM with hia parents, .Mr. and Mr*. 
R. tl. Johnson.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Ratliff and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ratliff and 
eon, A. J., II have returned from 
San Angelo where they spent 
Chri.tmaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Have Adame and 
daughter of Ahilrne wore th e  
Chrirtinaa guests of Mrs. Adanu' 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Tun. 
nell.

Mr and .Mra. laiuis H. Ihirker 
left today to return to their home 
in kanaas City, Mo. after apending 
the holidays wdh Mr. and Mra. 
John W. Dueker and Carolyn 
tturker.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robertson of 
Slaton art eapoetod to arrieo to
day or tomorrow to spend the re
mainder of the holidays with Mrs. 
Robertaon't parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray MrHcnry.

you know
the homes you visit . in the 

people you meet? Do you find 
much clear calmness In facci now- 
adaya?

O f course I know that the signs 
of the times do not lead to a feel
ing o f aeronity, but even during 
the war years. I noted a differ, 
enee In attitude . . • one could 
call it asrenity, of course . . .hut 
there was a quietness . . . call It 
determinatloh . . . composure that J 
I do not find In the larger sense; 
of the word In most peopis I

A u th o r ix e d  T o  T a k e  
A p p lic a t io n *

Personala
Mr and Mrs t.srvin Cha»Um 

and o-.'n Sparkey. havr retumtvt 
i 'o  their hsune in Fort Worth af- 
1 ter spending Christmas with Mr 

Cha-tr, :i*. pare'its. Mr and Mrs. 
. tj. t> Cha-tain

Mr and Mr Earl Jolly and 
j  sen. Kiehard Earl, of Crsham are 
; the guests o f Mra JoUey'a par- 
 ̂ rnta. Ml itnd Mr* Charles A. 
f Camp rli

l.t. and Mra Anthony Itaske- 
vich o f Camp Hood am  ^tending 
the holidays with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Daskevieh, ami Mr 
and Mrs. C. I>. Callagher, an d  
families .Another guest of the 
tlallaghers has been I.l l>e Lyle 
Feds who has returned to Camp 
Hovd

Mr. and Mrs. R W (lordon 
have as their gueets over the holi
day and until Sunday, all their 
children, Mr and Mrs. t'harles T 
Drury o f Ileaumont, Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Den of Beaumont. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Homer Lay. Jr and son. Bill 
o f Waco, and Hyron Gordon of 
Midland. The Gays are also visit
ing his parents, .Mr and Mrs. 
Homer Gay, Sr.

M r and Mrs. Jack Rawls and 
-on, Jackie, uf .Munahaus. ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Uawla of Cuaro 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
M l.. Turn Kawla

Mr. and Mrs |) T. lowe and 
Mrs Frvin Lowe and sons. Bill 

, and Jerry of Burger, and .Mr. and 
j Mrs. I*. Matino of 1..- Angvies, 
' California, are spending the holi- 

liays with their mother, Mrs. Ger
trude Ixiwe and their sisters, Mrs 
Linda Korney and Mr* Charles 
Hummel.

know.

Aad serenity Is such a vgst pgrt 
of'lleing.

And the lack o f it is a danger 
signal.

Do you realise what tha .ark 
o f serenity in you. in your frends 
In me . . . means?

•
It nseans uneasiness . . , dis- 

satuifaction . . . restlessnass.
A woman who is truly gentla 

in spirit . . . maintains a serenity 
. . .  a serenity that has, since the 
world liagan , . . haipcd to keep 
the world sane.

.An serenity in men meant lack, 
of fear . . . and strength . . . 
though it be a quiet strength.

Cm not saying that American | 
people should hide their heads, 
in the sand. '

I think every American man, 
and woman should be alert to cur I 
rent events. I

Rut 1 mils a stoadfastnosa In ,

The UB Army and US Air Force 
Recruiting Jtarvic* la now author
ised to accept enlistment applica
tions for full duty In the Contin
ental United .States, It was an
nounced today by 8gt James Hen
drick of the Eastland Recruiting 
Station.

Men with prior overseas service 
' may enlist for a three year assign- 
! ment to one of the following units 
'in the Zone of Interior: 2nd In. 
(arOry Division. Ft- Lewie, W ash- 
ingtan; Jtid Armored, Camp Hood, 
Tesas; k2iid Airborne, Ft. Pragg. 
Nartb Csrelina} 2nd Engineer 
Brigade (Special), Ft. Warden, 
Washington; trd Armored. Ft. 
Knox, Kentucky; 4th Infantry, Ft. 
Ord. California; 6th Infantry, Ft. 
Jarki-on, South rarulina; and the 
t*th Infantry. Ft. Dia, New-Jerroy.

Enllsteos are guaranteed a min
imum o f thrae years In the unit 
o f their choice and wiU ha cent 
directly from tha place o f eallst- 
ment to the unit without further 
procesaing or training.

Anyone with prior lervice with 
the Army, Navy, Martue Corps, 
or Coast Guard who is Interested | 
in this asHginment is advised to 1 
contact the Eastland Recruiting j 
Station as soon as pomibla for 
full information on enlistment , 
policy.

Five PresidrnU have beci^ 
td from the stale uf Ohio anv 
elected from other sUlas
bom In Ohio.

♦-
OiWNs mCTuae e
F R ID A Y  SMO S A T U R D A Y  

M aria M eolaa
PIRATES OF MONTEREY

Caibokiy, the alloy used in mak
ing high speed metal rutting toola, 
is almost as hard as a diamond, 
according to the World Book Kncy- 
clopedia.

Colds
Tht btsi 

known honw 
rtintdy you con 
UM to rolitvo 

misories is

V IC K S
W VAKORUt

Westinghouse

RADIOS
Graver Electric Co.

107 S- Auatin Phono 43

Mr aid Mr- Dick Neal of 
H-»u-*.on who were rec--ntiy ma:M 
ned C.alvr-ti ■' arc the gue»t- 
Iif Mr Nra! . parents. Mr. and 
Mr .St« - Neal I

M>- T It lUuie of Abilene i. 
the * .li.i« giest -rf her daughter 
M: M I .  King and family.

Mr and M> Rupert Murphy 
e f |isMa< are the giieirtr of Mr. 
Murt>h>‘- parent-, Mr and Mr. 
G. --ee Murphy

Mr. Bi d Mr- Dusty Rhoads and 
. 'iildien e f  Oaona have returned 
home after spending Christmas 
wiih her mother. Mm. Mamie
llo'h Harm k.

i -

Body Work -  Painting 
Automobik Glass

W Safety Sheet WSafety Plate 

For Any Make or Model Automobile

PRO M PT IN STA LLA T IO N

Clarke Motor Company
PLYMOUTH— CHRYSLER 

Mrm  « m I MorihoR Plio— 811
RaaMIM>, T«mm

5*ronilf
Inn't It A k>v*ly word?
Downn't it bnnir balm to your 

•oul?
It down to min* . . . it*f lik* (h* 

m*n*diction that follows after 
pr»y*r

s^r*n*: rloar and calm, un
clouded; placid, uttrufficr.

Serenity; th« Rtat* or quality 
of beinr xerene; calmnem of 
mind; equanimity 9f temper; rm>l 
neae. eomponure.

ft aeema t* me Uuu somehow, 
tbeee days, th* quality of Mrenity i 
IE greatly miMinf and It t*avaa| 
A harrnesfi within my liearl. I

t>o you feel that a cortain quiet '

C .L M A Y
INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Saturday
Midnight Show Only 

December 27th-Doors Open 11:30

O N S T A G E IN PfkSON■ * > 
Ps

> ^ ^ ^ 1n a G R A ¥ S y A R D l
ANYTMMG GHUIIV UN lUMBI-MD MUOM TH8 siaai

ON THE SCREEN 
Ralph Byrd and Boria Karloff 
‘DICK TRACY va GRUESOME"

ALL SEATS 80c
Including

Tax

itevp SuhPF. I**nn SUU*‘a 
4ll-Am*Ttcan guard, triw  
m tha "Texaa hal" which 

aa prahantad to hint upon 
ha taam'a arrival in Dallaa. 
Itava and hia taammataa ar- 
ivad in Dalhw to bagm |Hrac- 
.tea aaaaiona for tha N e w  
Yaar’g Day gam* ia tha C<A- 

, on Bowl with tha Routham 
jtlathodiat Muatanga. (NKA 
iTalaphato).

BOOTS
Now ia the time to get your order in for those ahop made 
boota. We bave a variety of tbe beat leatbera in all colora 
to cbooae from. We alao bave a complete stock of the 

following items.

SADDLES 

BRIDLES 

SHOW HALTERS

SADDLE PADS 
AND BLANKETS 
BITS AND  SPURS 

HORSE BLANKETS

GREER'S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

**Tbl Home O f Fine Leather Goods"
206 Main Street Ranger

I M P E R I A L
^GONNEIRUJi .S:
Only (^C >|50$ 5 4 ' 9x12  aixa

[.You’ll know"t m I voIuo whoiT 
[you tao bnporial Argonna by 
*Moslond. Ooniar pilo, moiw 
wool tufts wovon into o ipocial 
lotaa bock, ond sta imort colors 

.In tono-oa-tono dotignt gN « 
Imporiol Argomio wondorfui, 

.wooroblo yoort of boouly. Ihot
'oaclusivo lotoa bock mokos 
claaning ooiy too, Ofld provonts 
skidding. Chooso yours today 

. , with on oyo to tha futwro.


